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April 4, 2017 
  
Congratulations!  You have been selected in the corrected RAMROD Lottery
and are invited to register for RAMROD 2017.  To claim your slot, you MUST
register by Sunday April 9th before 11:58pm PDT or your slot will be offered
to another cyclist.  The link is below, but first, please read this important
information. 
  
You cannot gift, transfer or re-assign this invitation.  You can only register one
person.  This token is non-transferable and can only be used by the same
person who registered in the March lottery via this email.  Please use the same
email address when you register (to which this notice arrived). 
  
In some cases, multiple people registered using the same household email.  If
selected, each was sent a separate email invitation (many are on two-person
teams).  Note: you cannot register multiple people during the same
imATHLETE session. 
  
If you registered as a group/team, you were all individually invited in this same
wave.  Team members can accept or reject independently without affecting
other group/team members (even the captain). 
  
During registration, you will have the opportunity to buy a jersey, order a
breakfast or contribute to the Park. 
  
To register for RAMROD, use the following link.  The link contains a built-in
authorization code that will send you to imATHLETE and to the “Lottery
Selected” category. 
  
http://www.imathlete.com/events/EventReg/EventReg_SelectType.aspx?
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fEID=40381&fNew=1&fsource=MARKETING_

RAMRODSelected66489&bypass=RAMRODSelected67140 
  
If you have decided not to ride, simply do not register; but please email the
Registrar so we know of your decision and can invite another from the waitlist.
 We realize a few folks may be out of contact during this registration window
and exceptions may be considered on a case by case basis. 
  
If you created an imATHLETE account, you can log in with your email address
and password and it will populate many of the fields for you.  Otherwise, you
will need to fill in everything as though you had never registered. 
  
Thanks for your patience with our initial “glitch”.  Congratulations and good luck
in your training! 
  
For more information about the RAMROD registration/jerseys, see the FAQ
page at http://redmondcyclingclub.org/RAMROD/RAMROD_faq.html 
  
If you have any issues, please contact the Registrar at
registrar@redmondcyclingclub.org 
  
Rich Davis, 
RAMROD Registrar
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April 4, 2017 
  
Congratulations!  You have been selected in the corrected RAMROD Lottery
and are invited to register for RAMROD 2017.  To claim your slot, you MUST
register by Sunday April 9th before 11:58pm PDT or your slot will be offered
to another cyclist.  The link is below, but first, please read this important
information. 
  
You cannot gift, transfer or re-assign this invitation.  You can only register one
person.  This token is non-transferable and can only be used by the same
person who registered in the March lottery via this email.  Please use the same
email address when you register (to which this notice arrived). 
  
In some cases, multiple people registered using the same household email.  If
selected, each was sent a separate email invitation (many are on two-person
teams).  Note: you cannot register multiple people during the same
imATHLETE session. 
  
If you registered as a group/team, you were all individually invited in this same
wave.  Team members can accept or reject independently without affecting
other group/team members (even the captain). 
  
During registration, you will have the opportunity to buy a jersey, order a
breakfast or contribute to the Park. 
  
To register for RAMROD, use the following link.  The link contains a built-in
authorization code that will send you to imATHLETE and to the “Lottery
Selected” category. 
  
http://www.imathlete.com/events/EventReg/EventReg_SelectType.aspx?

fEID=40381&fNew=1&fsource=MARKETING_

RAMRODSelected66489&bypass=RAMRODSelected66915 
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If you have decided not to ride, simply do not register; but please email the
Registrar so we know of your decision and can invite another from the waitlist.
 We realize a few folks may be out of contact during this registration window
and exceptions may be considered on a case by case basis. 
  
If you created an imATHLETE account, you can log in with your email address
and password and it will populate many of the fields for you.  Otherwise, you
will need to fill in everything as though you had never registered. 
  
Thanks for your patience with our initial “glitch”.  Congratulations and good luck
in your training! 
  
For more information about the RAMROD registration/jerseys, see the FAQ
page at http://redmondcyclingclub.org/RAMROD/RAMROD_faq.html 
  
If you have any issues, please contact the Registrar at
registrar@redmondcyclingclub.org 
  
Rich Davis, 
RAMROD Registrar
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